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Weekly Stories Update

Abducted Students.

17 Days Later kidnapped School Students Still Not
Free.

The four students and a teacher of Prince Academy School who abducted by
Fulani gunmen who came to their school during the Junior School Certificate
Examination in Damba-Kasanya village in Chikun local government area of

Kaduna state, northwest Nigeria, are still with their abductors as at Thursday,
10 September 2020.

They are Ezra Bako, 17; Miss Miracle Saitu Danjuma, 15; Miss Favour
Danjuma, 10; Miss Happiness Odoji, 16; Miss Christiana Madugu, the teacher,

29.

The rural school, about 30 kilometers east of Kaduna city was attacked around
7:30 am on August 24, 2020. The gunmen rode into the village on motorcycles,
shooting sporadically, and abducted the four students and a teacher after killing

a young man, Benjamin Auta whose house was close to the school and also
burnt down the community’s Baptist's Church. 

An advocacy organization, Bring Back our Girls (BBOG) had condemned the
abduction and government silence on the issue.  It said: “repeating a pattern of



cynical disregard for the lives of our citizens who show up in school in pursuit of
knowledge. No one should ever have to choose between education and their

lives,” adding that the abduction of the school children is a reminder of “a
similar tragedy that befell 219 Chibok schoolgirls in 2014.”

Abductions and Banditry.

Gunmen Raids Abuja Community, Abduct Residents

Gunmen have raided Tunga Maji, a suburb of Abuja that is bordering Niger
state, early Thursday, September 10, 2020, and abducted 20 residents of the
community, according to a source who said that the heavily-armed gunmen

who started shooting around 12:20 am left after an hour.

However, the Federal Capital Territory Police Command, reacting to the
abduction later said they kidnapped only 10 people out of which five have been

rescued.  

 “The Command wishes to inform the public that when it received a distress call
on Kidnap of some persons on 10th September 2020 at about 0130hrs in

Tungan Maje, a village bordering FCT and Niger state, a joint team of Police
operatives from the Command Special Anti-Robbery Squad (SARS), Rapid

Response Squad and Zuba Police Division responded swiftly to the occasion.



“During a fierce gun confrontation with the heavily armed hoodlums, the Police
team successfully rescued five of the kidnapped victims. Meanwhile, a

concerted effort has been deployed to rescue the remaining five victims are still
with the hoodlums who escaped into Niger state through a nearby forest that is

surrounded by rocky terrain.”

Atrocities by Fulani Militia.

Killings, Abductions by Fulani Militia continues in Kajuru
LGA.

After the killing of Pastor Adalchi Usman of ECWA church on 16th August 2020,
when a car he was in was stopped after Maro village and four people shot

dead, another clergyman, Rev. Alubara Audu, 45 was among three other killed
when Fulani militia attacked Buda village, an Adara community in Kajuru Local

Government area of Kaduna state on 6th September 2020.

 Rev. Alubara alongside Adamu Tata, 40, Ishaku Peter, 37, were all killed when
Buda village was attacked around 2 am. Two other people were abducted and
another four in the neighbouring village of Kemara when gunmen entered it.

According to the chairman of the Adara Development Association, Mr. Dio
Maisamari, abductions and silent killings have continued after wholesale

attacks on villages stopped.



 “On Sunday 16th August 2020, another attack occurred at Kallah village on the
banks of river Kaduna. This resulted in the death of Mr. Danladi Abashi, a

50years old farmer who ventured near the villages that were invaded and are
still occupied by Fulani militia in the Kallah/Gefe/Libere area of Kajuru LGA.

 
“27th August 2020, five incidents of kidnapping occurred including that of

Daniel Shuaibu and Abednego Paul from their residence at Maraban Kajuru.
During the operation, Mr. Sunday Barau was shot and injured and the

abductees are still with their abductors because his helpless family could not
meet their demands.

Another of the incidents is that of the abduction of Master Pius Gargai who was
abducted from their family residence at Maraban Rido. He too is still with the
kidnappers because of this family's inability to meet their demands. Also, on
2nd September 2020, four persons were abducted from Rafin Roro village in

Kasuwan Magani Ward of Kajuru LGA."

Atrocities Report

Download, and Read the PSJ Mid Year Report on Atrocities
in Nigeria

PSJ Nigeria's Mid Year Report on the Atrocities in Nigeria is ready. It is a
compilation of data captured by its field researchers from January to June



2020.

All data in the report are independently verified accounts of killings, abductions,
and other forms of atrocities by state actors including Fulani Militia, Boko

Haram & ISWAP insurgents, Bandits, and gunmen. It is free for download.
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